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Attendance

A big thank you to the PTA who have raised £1750 from
the summer fayre. They have donated £1000 for books to
replenish the library and £750 towards the school’s peace
garden.

Our attendance is improving and we are
proud to share the class in each year
group with the best weekly attendance
below. Our target is 98%
Year

Class

Attendance (%)

Reception Doves

96

Our Meet the Teacher event was an overwhelming success.
Representation by parents/carers was excellent across every class. The feedback we received from the attendees was
full of praise and acknowledgement of the hard work and
dedication of all our teaching staff across Primary. Our
teaching staff go above and beyond to support the learning
of our pupils and ensure their welfare on a daily basis. Our
classroom environments showcase the wonderful work our
pupils present and make our school a welcoming and vibrant learning place. We would like to take this opportunity
to appreciate the commitment of all our teaching staff and
thank our parents/carers for their unparalleled contribution.

Y1

Macaws

95

Y2

Swans

98

Y3

Horsers

96

Y4

Camels

97

Y5

Praying
Mantis

98

Y6

Tarantulas

98

Year 6 Secondary Transfer Reminder

Y7

7S

85

Please note that the last date for applications to be submitted to the city council is 31st October. Apply online
at www.coventry.gov.uk/admissions or ring the Admissions and Benefit Team on 024 7683 1622 or 1613.

Y8

8E

98

Y9

9S

95

Y10

10S

100

NOTICES







Reminder to parents could they notify the front
office of any changes to end of day arrangements
please by 12pm.
The school office needs to be informed of any Medical appointments a few days in advance with a letter or proof of appointment.
Don’t forget that we have coffee morning with senior staff every other Friday morning from 8.45-9.30
in the hall for all parents starting next week.

Tel: 02477 987619

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY




Secondary Open evening for new admissions 2019—Wednesday 3rd October 2018. 6-8pm
Please Note that school closes at
3.15pm this Wednesday for the Open
Evening
October Half Term 22nd October—
2nd November 2018
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OUR LEARNING AND ACHIEVEMENTS
Macmillan Coffee morning
Many thanks to the parents who attended on Friday – it was lovely
to see you.
Knowing your senior staff
This is the current senior staff team
Mr R Vigg is still Executive Headteacher

Mrs J Griffiths is acting head teacher – who started after Easter last year for a term to stabilise the school.
She has agreed to stay on until a substantive headteacher is appointed. She is a secondary trained teacher
who has worked across both primary and secondary schools as a school improvement adviser. She works
for SEVA 3 days a week – sharing the senior role with Miss Saggu.
Miss R. Saggu – who is overseeing secondary and also works at SEVA school three days a week. She is a
secondary trained teacher who works as a school improvement adviser across both primary and secondary
and is an expert in teaching and learning. She also works for a Trust and a Diocese.
Sports Aid Week
We have had a really successful Sports Aid week at Seva School this week.
The students have had a great time taking part in lots of physical activities,
raising money for the Sports Aid charity and meeting Kristian Thomas (a GB
Olympic Gymnast).
Secondary - Wednesday
All students took part in the 'My Miles Challenge' and had a 20 minute fitness session. The girls took part in an aerobics workout with Ms Jewson and the boys participated in a
fitness circuit. Lots of staff got involved too and joined in with the students.
Primary - Thursday
All students took part in a fitness circuit with Kristian Thomas which included 'spotty dogs, leg drives,
star jumps and press ups'. Great fun was had by all and the children and Primary teachers worked very
hard.
Kristian Thomas led an assembly with all students in Years 1-6. He showed us his Olympic medal from the
Rio Olympics in 2016 and demonstrated some of his skills including a backward somersault and dive forward roll. Both staff and students were amazed at how strong he was.
A huge thank you to our Year 10 Sports Leaders who helped run the Primary event. They did a fantastic
job and showed great leadership qualities and were a credit to the school.
Year 10 Sports Leaders - Bhupinder Singh (10V), Ranjit Rehal (10S), Navraj Chahal (10S), Sharandeep
Sahota (10S), Tanya Gupta (10E) & Uma Chauhan (10E)
All students in Primary & Secondary donated £1 to wear sportswear on
their selected day with Primary students gaining sponsorship money
from their families and friends.
Please note that all sponsorship monies should be handed to the school
office before Thursday 4th October.

Tel: 02477 987619
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